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To fAe Home Seeker
The Real Estate Department
of this Company has for sale
desirable residential propert-
ies, ranging from moderate
priced and cozy dwellings to
the most pretentious town
or country houses.
Booklet on request, showing Phil-
adelphia and suburban properties
(or sale.

GIRARD

TRUST'COMPANY
Broad & Cteitant Sti., Pbilidtlsaia
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PENCO Metal Ceiling it partic
ularly appropriate for theatres
and cafes. Its claisic deaiRm,
rich ornamentation and artistic
finish make it the ideal back.
V ound for unuiual lighting. eSecti.
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Hock for luncheon, motoring
somewnero else for bridge or tea or
Loin, cntcrtaininir forma v nt dinner.
rushing forth to the opera or the play
or a ball, retiring In the small hours nnd
getting up to do it nil over ngain.

For several years she had tried to
vary tho monotony with nppearnnces on
(lie amateur stage, in wiilcu siic always
played a leading part.

Her dash, her adaptability to a vari- -

Suits and Furs

Properly Stored

Chestnut

SCO

Truck
is minimum of weight in Stewart design,

brought hundreds of needless
materials strength.

service, likelihood delays
reduction in operation maintenance

economy to gasoline,

Stewart enthusiastic
everyday Starting one hun-

dreds operating of
Stewarts.
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You Can Buy a
Player-Pian- o on

as Easy
a Week!

It is a handsome, full-eiz-

player-pian- o n
ful mahogany case. instru-
ment that we for
10 to give complete satis-
faction. 12 of music
and tuning FREE.

8Sgg
Baltimore

$3.00
34c

Washington

$3.50
SRc

OCT TICKKTH 1UHI.

SUNpAY,
l.rnim

'.Mill anil htii." H.00 m

fty of roles, lithe grace, Mm
! figure with dnrk hnlr eycH nnd pnlc

.lust recently .mm. noyi
from Boston niter hnvlne Rat for a Dor

by Hnrgent. Nearly every famous- -

painter in turn country ana in uuropo
at once or another has applied his
brush to the task of depleting the wom-
an generally known n one of
real beauties, and too, line palled
upon as a

Good,
contented

well-fe- d babies.
Three generations
of them have
nourished on.

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

BLAYLOCR & BLYNN, Inc.

Street Spring

Winter Furs

1528 Street
Philadelphia

Established 1

'CKmRnuaif
Reliable Service

There a
about by

parts. . Fine add great This means
more faithful less of road
and repairs, a and
costs, as oil and tires.

owners are over the truck's
performance. with truck,

of firms are now large fleets

Price
$1350

$1750

$2200

l$MM

been

eliminating

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z

MOTOR CO.
128-4- 0 N. Broad St.

Terms as
$2.50

e

with beauti
An

fully guarantee
years

Bench, rolls

War
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.time
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that,

diversion,
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B. B. TODD
1306 Arch St. 1623 Chestnut St.

PIANOS PLAYERS VICTROLAS RECORDS
Open J'nJai anil Saturday Eienlnpt

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
and Return

Hnr Tax, Addlllonul

and Return

Tut. Addlllnnnl
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$2800

Monday,
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said Carl W. a
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You Kt full value for dollar you spend at the Market St.

Beef Co. Our customers arc Always assured of getting the finest

selection of meats at all times.

City Dressed of Pork

Lean Boneless Bacon in strips (

or Rumps of Veal

.

Picnic nice and lean; all sizes

Pure Lard in pound prints

Fresh Ground Steak

Veal for Stewing (breast or neck)

Fresh Beef Hearts for filling or roasting . .

lc
lb

Lean Beef, 3 lbs. for 25c Meaty Sparc Ribs., 25c lb.

Country Scrapple, 3 lbs. for 25c Pig's Feet ' 5c lb.

nrcast of Lamb, 5 lbs. for 23c .Saucr Kraut, 2 qts. for ... .5c

Best Country BUTTER in --lb. Prints, 50c lb.

Try some of our Margarine this week;

Price Your Choice Peaco or X-- L 3 lbs. for 50c

Store otwn 7 A. M ready to wait on trade Closed Friday and Saturday 8.30 P. it.

--5221 St. and 5939 St.
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Soup

My I How clean and
Lily are for your' lips
alone. No wonder the best

boast: "Wc serve in Lily
the most popular paper

ever

PURITY CO.
CHARLES L. HUFF, 0ncr and Manager
' Denckla

3", --Ton, $3830 I . I I
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negotiating Soviet Gov-
ernment Russia ob-
tained British

Ackerman in spe-
cial dispatch which
should have morning's

PUBLIC LEDGER

Always Dependable
each

Shoulders

Jv.?r"''
Shoulders for roasting.

Shoulders,

Hamburg

1201
syssraar steaks, 30c

12

Special

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.
-- Market Market
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flvy how dain
appetizing!

'glasses'
foun-

tains
'Glasses'
glasses

SPECIALTIES

Building, Philadelphia

Different Kinds M l?
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J3UR-- Chocolate Bar

Money Can

FEIN, SOVIET CO.

authorities,

made,"

AUERBACH Q
1 CHOCOLATE COCOANUT CREAM I ls
1 A generous coating of delicious, smooth M mp

chocolate with a center of finely grated
milky cocoanut mixed in sugar-crea- m. M 1

DEALERS: SPECIAL OFFER M iki
k Aik your jobber about our special offor jW fS

or writo direct to ua. Q$
D. AUKRBACH SONS

j $0
SlTIIAVK.40ritTO47THST. T
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Facts in Figures
In the columns of the public press of April 19th, 1921, the Department of

Labor, in a survey of living conditions, in a Washington dispatch under date ot
April 18th, listed a number of grocery items, showing the decrease in living costs,
as between March, 1920, and March, 1921 for the entire United States.

A comparison of these percentages is very interesting to us, because
they emphasize the significance of our oft-repeat- ed question

"What would groceriet be today in the four States where
ou,r Stores located, were it not for the American Stores Co.?

These figures reveal, from a table-savin- g standpoint, how happily
American Stores Co. customers arc. Wo quote the items herewith, showing in
detail how much lower your cost of living is as compared to the average
throughout the United States:

Average Decrease Decrease ti Savings for
Commodity All Over U.S. American stores asco uwntomer

Potatoes , . .63
Sugar . 48
Lard ,.,.36
Crisco ...34
Oranges 30
Prunes 27

26
Eggs 25
Coffee 24
Tomatoes 22
Oleomargarine 21
Nut Margarine 14
Salmon . . 1

Rolled Oats 1"
Wo publish these figures without comment, leaving them with you to think over.

aio more forceful, more eloquent, than, nnything we might say. prove in very convinc-
ing way if proof is nocessary that our Producer-to-Consum- cr Plan has'brought your cost
of living down to basis your table expense is less (if you arc an "Asco" customer)
than anywhere else In tho United StatcB.

It always affords us much pleasure to be in position to give our customers the advan-
tage of market fluctuations. This immense was built by keeping faith with our
customers, confldonce we value as our Best Business

Sft Coffee
WK ?& ft

coffee

Soap Bargains !

Fels )

Babbitt's fVfe
I Vacate

P. & G. for 25c
your share of this bargainl

'CornstarcliPkg7c
nice dessert, economical and

easily prepared.
Vanilla Flavoring Tic

Calif. Fruits
Fancy Apricots can 15c

Cherries can 16c
Sliced Peaches can 16c
Choice Peaches ... big can 23c

You can almost taste Call-forn-

in 'em!

Gold Seal
F.cfcfe carton

can
can

Asco Ilak. can
Asco
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CO.

costing

situated

Corn Meal
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a

a

a

Naptha

Naptha

Asco is a combination of extra fine from the
most carefully cultivated plantations in the tropics.
of same are elsewhere at and

but, through our Producer-to-Consum- cr wo
nro nble to vou this errant coffee only 26c lb.

It it the greatest on the

(
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Get

A

White

sunshine

Fine big meaty eggs, fresh from
nest. in every

Butter

?vhirte Potatoes WTb.) 35c
"j pk (7 1, lbs), 9c; "

4 pk (3' lbs). 5c
Big fellows. Sold by weight only,

thus insuring yoj your full money's worth.

Cooked Corned Beefcan 1 5C
Try some with scrambled eggs. A nice change.

Vittax Bread i2& 8C
Children thrive on Bread. Feed them

of it. It will put roses in their
choeks and the sparkle in their eyes

"Asco" Rolled Oats pw 9c
Finest white oats grown. Eat of oat-

meal to withstand tjie sudden temperature
changes these days.

"Asco'Tamily Flour S33c
Surprise folks with some dolicious mufflffs.

Rest Pink Salmon 10c
Tuna Fish 12',ac, 18c

Powder, 5c, 9c
Farina .pkg 10c

Best . . lb 6c
Calif. Lima Beans lb 10c
Juicy Oranges doz 27c, 35c
Pure Catsup . big bot 12Vic

VbLW

now

50

25

f

are

bot

the

25
'Taste the difference?"
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business

lb

high grade selling 4j)c

trive rich,
market today.

Twelve

mealy

plenty

plenty

Barley

Coffees

C.I.I.
Fincjr

Fancy Blue Rose Rice 1 Sc
Whole serve Rice Croquettes

this evening? They're deliciousl

Uneeda Biscuit pGc
from N. B. C. ovens.

Best Soup Beans 6C
Selected domestic Bean is almost

an entire meal in

Best Pure Lard . 1 254c
The finest open-kettl- e rendered lard. "We

ourselves on its fine quality.

SsvwMte Sliced Bacon PkK 18c
Sugar-cure- d bacon, tnmmei! of all waste. It

fries just the way you like it, crisp and juicy.

lb

"Taste it!"
The sales of Louclla Butter are jumping

and bounds. The reason is that Louclla has
set a high stnndard in purity and that pats
it in a class all It's delicious!

Richland Butter lb 53cBig value in creamery butter.

37 Strictly Fresh
Eggs d0

Every guaranteed absolutely

al

a

'2 lb ' lb
all one

all of

Tomatoes

Dried

on our own

Eat a of prunes

79

40
39
37
29
50
28
30
24

28
47
58

57

"Asco"
Pork and
Fancy selected, hand meked

beans, cooked with Pork
deliciou
them

asr?i8S!

16
2
4
5
7
2

24
3
6
2

14
46
57

or

They
They

where

whose Asset.

Star

Blend coffees

the 46c
per lb, Plon,

fra for
value

the
carton.

Victor
the

tho

4

grains. Why not
for dinner

Fresh the

beans. Soup
itself.

pride

by
leaps

flavor
by itself.

print

egg fresh.

cans
for

tomato sauce gives) OCSrdded zest ' ai-9- L

fJSCO Teas'45c
pkg, 23c; pkg. 12c

Five different blends priceThey're teas quality
OranKe pekoe Mixed India Cevlon

Old Country Sle Plain Mnck

Sweet Sugar Corn
Fancy
Choice Succotash l

Assorted any way you wish.)

sfc--d Beef M2c
Sliced thin

machines. Big value.

dish
every day.

Beans

Prunes iocnc

cans
for

Tender PeaN can 12' jc
Calif.Sardine Herring.can 19t
Sealcct Cond. Milk, can 12,c
Victor Breadcrumbs, pkg 10c
Asco Pretels .lb pkg 21c
Spiced Wafers . lb 23c
Itojal Milk Lunch II, 17C
Butter Thin Biscuits lb 23c

Buy all your groceries in an Asco Store here "Quality Counts" and Low Prices Pre all.
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